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Flowerbedside Ceremonies Mark Passing of Bimbo the Turf le
'Shrubs Can Perform Many 
Functions in Yard, Garden

OCT. 28, 19S4 Tw«nty-ttv«

f Bv SUK BliltK
U)l IK 51.-, Ill
K| (treat sorrow entered tin
JHtmrts of two lit Me guys or 
SJpakon Rd. ibis past week whei 
 felmho," the pet Untie of Dun 
 h and William Earl went, tc 
^Blil'e heaven. With great cere
^Blony, they buried their half 
Hollar size pet In the flower bed 
^Do compensate fev tile 1 o s  ;
 eddy boughl n new and bright- 
 H- "Bimbo" for Hum.

  The Nick list this week in- 
 ludes Alma Kissel, who Is home 
 fan in from the hospital after a 
Mfecent Illness. Although she la
 till Kick, she Is feeling much
 better. 
mi Another ailing person !s the 
mother of Mrs. Hal Muldoon, of
Bpharynne Lane, who suffered a
Sfmioke.
) > ' Mi:;. Helen Morris, of Rcese
WRd., i- back in circulntion again
ilafler her recent Illness.
Sf * * *
If Do you know of iinynnc wlm
lihas lost a Mason medal? It was
'^.turned in (o me by Mrs. Mar-
s'garelte Whytr, of Sharynne 

:.:;;'Lane. It bears the Inscription
i'.of King Solomon Lodge No. 30,
f'at-as Anirr.as, Colo. H must be
Nworth quite a hit to the owner
 nlncc the date entered was June
 :, 1918. Call FRontier 5-454fl If
'you are the owner or know o!

i the owner's whereabouts.
k * * *
1 iloiirneying to tsnn Diego for
 a two -day mystery campout
  were several boys from Boy
  Scout Troop 72«. Among thoa
  to go on the trip were Scout
  master Dick Nauniann, Tim my
 Whyte, Ricky Honzik, Clifford
 Burk, Jeff Nauniann. Johnnic
 Mewborn, David Bristol, Mike
  Courlncy, George Morris, and
 Mike Ratcliff. District Camping
 Chairman Griff Jones states 
Bthat the planned outing will
 give the boys a combination fun
land Scouting program, where 
  they will gain valuable experi- 
lenccs such as cooking by char- 
 coal, outdoor life and camping
|in unusual and challenging areas.

The Santa Fe special train took 
(he hoys to their destination and
brought them back to the tri
angle in Redondo Beissh.

Happy to hear that Hal Mul 
doon recently returned from a
fishing trip which kept, him at
sea lor several days.

Hear by Hie grapevine that
. Madge Graham has taken a re
cent trip to the valley.

A 1!. S. mall truck In a run
away episode up on Sunnyview.
Seems the driver set the brake

tand was delivering a package-
"when all of a sudden the brakes
gave way and the truck was
hurtling down Sunnyviow, where
It hit a car parked at the bot
tom of the hill. No one was 
injured in the accident.

Thn Seout Mothers met this
month In the home of Mr and
Mrs. Frank W. Burk. of 5104
Zakon Rd., for their October
meeting. The mothers agreed
that Madge Graham will receive

(Political AtvirtiliMnrml)

&-elect
William

from the treasury each month
the- amount she pays In swim
mlng fees when she takes tht 
boys swimming. Everything 
seems to be well with the Olc 
Ladles' Home, a project tin 
Scout Mothers adopted many
months ago. Present at the 
white elephant grab bag were 
Madge Graham, Margaret
Whyle. Marion Colby, Virginia 
Naunu'.nn. Janet Wood, and Sue
Burk. The next meeting will be
held In the home of Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Bill Colby, at 4013 Louise 
St., Victoria Terrace. Don't for 
got that the Scout Mothers will

Berries Help
Liven Garden

Shrubs and trees that provide
colorful berries during Winter
can do wonders in livening up
gardens, particularly around the
holidays according to the Calif
ornia Association of Nurserymen.

Berries are available- In a wide 
selection of colors among mem
bers of the Barberry family. Or-
ginally brilliant light green, tips

of the branches of the Wilson
Barberry bush turn scarlet In
Fall and the berry crop Is bril
liant red. The Vloletbead Bar
berry comes from Burma and has
berries of de>ep blue. Its foliage
consisting of holly-like leaves
with silvery white undersides,
and offers flowers of bright, yel
low on mahogany colored stems.

Pyracanthas, are exxtremely
easy to grow. Laland Firethorn
provide unusual golden yellow
fruits. Pyracantha yunnanensis
has berries of orange to coral
that, last all winter long.

The variety Eahta Cruz Is a
dense bush with large clusters of 
red berries from October .to Feb
ruary.

Other selections for bright 
berry color are the Cotoncaster 
bushes Decora and Pannosa 
which produce red berries for the
winter season. Decora's small
green foliage is also accented by 
white flowers. Often used for hol
iday arrangements. Pannnsa has
soft gray-green foliage and rein- 
trastlng brilliant scarlet berries.

Among trees that will add ml 
or to the Winter scene arc' Hie
Hawthorn and Eugenia. The' De
ciduous Washington Thorn, which
grows to 25 feet, has spreading 
green foliage that turns orange 
and red In Fall. It produces small
white flowers in May and red her-
season.
 ies that last through the hol'day

Cherry of the' Rio r.rande, a
variety of the evergreen Kugenia,
s really a tree-like shrub, grow-
ng seven to eight feet. Cherry-
Ike fruits that are red and later

purple follow white flowers.

Hungry Thief Enters
House, Trices Goodies

A box of cookies and $34 in
cash was (alien from n top
dresser drawer. Mrs. O e o r g e
Schmidt, of 3917 W. 176th St.,
old police.
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Belly ( eieipi eif Mr
i McClune of Doris Way. was 
iTlcd to Hit-hard 15 Amond of

    ' Culver City cm Oct. 23. The ce- 
ks good to HIT si> in ii n ,v remnny took place In the cha 
nts cleaning Uf around ipel of the Lutheran Church of 
places of late. Congratula- the Resurrection with Rev. Llle 

tlons to Mr. and Mrs. Preston In. Gangsel officiating. Rose'Me- 
ho are just about finish- Clune was maid of

Khrubs can perform many spec- 'bright 
l functions in ynrcls and gard-'Spring

ns, says the California Assoclp 1' ' 
ion of Nurserymen.
Nnndlna Demcsllca, says th

green. highlighted in 
ith bronze shading.
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Photinin. nn evergreen with 
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is possible choice for Informal

rant with dark green :.'R 
turn purplish bronze B 

first frost, 
miniature Vlburnum-nanum-

vs to two fret with reddish 
t Viburnum Is a

clous and|Viburnum Davldll with large, 
dark green leaves, white flowers 
and unusual metallic] turquoise- 
blue berries.
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large shrub 10 to 12 feet high

living ro
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nrymen, Is one of the most useful Chinese- Photinia Is hardy to 10 
shrubs for Western gar-Jenlng. degree and is a rather vigorous 
It is often called Heavenly Dam-:grower (10 to 16 feet or morel If 
boo or Sacred Bamboo, due to Itsinot controlled by pruning. Cop 
rather airy structure and can" 'per and crimson colors of new 
like sterns. 'growth appear In spring on the 

leaves are pink and red- tips of dark green leaves along
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1.AKK CHANGES
During the past eentury, the 

surface of Qrcat Salt Lake has 
undergone changes In elevation 
uf more than 30 feet.

Ith red WILD APPLES
The crab apple Id « speelel 

of the wild apple.

orating, 
Ing, and painting.

of .Mr.
k and

dish In spring, turn light giv
best man. The huf j ns (npy 'n^uro, then add purpli

Visiting In Hie Imm
Mrs. Frank W. E
y of Zakon Rd., over Sun-
ivere Mr. and Mrs. Howard
i nf Torrance, and Mr. Hob ...... ..... .

 t Barker and friend Mrs. Kath-lMr. and M
Grant of Gardcna. lot Culver 

Alex Bellehumeur, of 5117 Ma-
Rd.. has ..ijont some time We under

fet luncheon served to the- rc-jjj nr]"j,,' 
ceptlon guest was turkey salad, winter 
fresh green vegetables, c a k e |shl. ul, 
(baked by Mrs. McClune andi slr, an 
with the traditional wedding mo- ln s pl.j, 
tin coffee and champag

with showy cluster;, 
spring flown

of whil

Mr
Brady and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Briener of Doris Way, Mr. 
James Uotnberg of Hollywood.

tinges In fall and In Other Phollnla varieties arc 
, a crimson shade. This Japanese, Vlllosa and Toyon 01 
also displays cluster of,California Holly. The Japanese 
while or pinkish f lowers i resembles the Chinese hut Is a 
lift and red berries (if poll- more mod'rate grower, 

jlnatcdl In Fall. Nandina will, Vlllnsa is hardy In most area? 
nd Mrs. Pat grow | n «.   or shade and Is the of the state, growing In upright 

answer for upright growth In a; fashion sometimes to IS fee-1

tand that III,- l.uth
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Hospital, 
th" hos- 
surprise

^ran Church of Hollywood HI 
,-lera has celebrated Its third an- 
liveivary on Sunday, Oct. 24. 
r.e-v. Lil'e n. riancsel ha.? been

eted area. (White flowers and bright red her- 
For shubhery over a wall, good [ries are its color Interest. Toyon 

:hoires are Buckwheat and Calo-ior California Holly has leathery. 
:ephalus. Xylosma fits Into this'dark-green leaves, white flowers 
category also. It Is a graceful, in Slimmer and red berries In 

ivergreen shrub, hardy;Winter. II is a bushy shrub, fine

s thanks 
borhood for heini:

In ft
to 10 degrees and extremely tol 
erant of soils. It thrives In desert 
heat but will grow. In shade and 

n bothered by pests. With' 
  advantages It l;< obvious 

of the best Western 
Its spreading foliage is

i hillsides for erosion control, 
HO Varieties. Grow

Vnother shrub family for plant- 
g In Western gardens- and 
'i-ds Is the Viburnum. There 
e some M species and varieties 

this evergreen. Viburnum

Good vision is 

essential to 

your success
Use foresight to guard 
your eyesight . . . you 
can't get along with 
out it. At first sign 
of trouble, hnva your 
eyes examined.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist —

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Reclondo Beach

G. 
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Judge him by his supporters:
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(•Momia Orxm At.«.
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o IUK.il Hardwar. A 
AM*d Automotive IncfullrUi of Calif., lid.

fr.mh Colony
V.t.rani Polillcol Uaoui
101 Ang.li. V.liraM Dimotralic Club
Joint Council of I.om.,i,i, AM.
Unilod Aulo Work.,i, CIO.

AMwttollvo Moinl«naii<« and Oaioo. Ann Unilid Slill Woik.ri of Am.ilai, CIO.
( , California PharmcKiulilol All/. Amalrjomo'.d Clothing Worl.n
to, California R.ttovrant Ann. of Amtrica

California labor Uogui lor PolllKol 
Ideation A. 1. 1. 

C. 1. O. California foRllcal Attto.

 rolhirhood of Ucomollv. Flrontn and 
E.atn.m.n

' l...n». Admlnlilrallori 
tidfpindtnt Clllitnl CommiltH

ltbanon.Syrlan-Am.ricon-elv!<l.O)tl 
Aitoclalod H.pi'bli.or.i of Caltf.rnla 

Inc.

Ill D.moirollt CourKilt and Clubi 
Ov.r 100 Community N.w.pap.n

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION, 4TH DISTRICT «nffic»i4.

WILLIAM G. BONELLI,.
Mumbir, Slain towd ol Iquqlnullon XJ

SOLID SUM

• DOUBLE DRUSSKK
complete with Mirror

• BOOKCASE HEADBOARD
complete with Footboard

• 2 NITE TABLES

A GOOD VALUE FOR. THAT EXTRA 
HKDROOM OK CHILD'S ROOM

COMPLETE-JUST;..

DONA1ID IY V (I < I A N S COMMI1TII FOI tONIIII

AMPSHIRE
  8900 South Sepulveda   Westchester
  OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY

  PAY ONLY $10 MONTHLY!
  NO DOWN PAYMENT!

OUSE


